Friday 23rd October 2020

NEWSLETTER

Dear Parents and Carers,

Bulrush Lane
Hellingly
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 4FB

I can’t believe we have finished Term 1 already! It has been a fantastic term and the children - many of whom have only
just started school - have coped so well with all the changes to school life. Thank you all for your continued support.

Gymnastics Demonstration
On Thursday the children were treated to a fantastic gymnastics demonstration. Layla who is in
Year 8 at HCC’s secondary site came down to the primary school and showed what dedication
and hard work can lead to. She was amazing and the children in Pre-School to Year 1 showed
their appreciation with loud ‘whoops’ and applause!
Hopefully, Layla will have inspired some more budding gymnasts at HCCPA!
Music Lessons and Extra-curricular Clubs
Thank you to all the parents who have paid and returned slips for
extra-curricular clubs. If your child would like to join a club there are
some spaces left and a waiting list if not, so please contact the office
and they can advise how to book.
On Monday a message was sent to all parents about how to sign up
for violin or keyboard lessons. If you would like your child to have this
experience please have a look through your message or contact the
school office and follow the link for more information.
Food Bank
A huge thank you from me and the Hailsham
Foodbank. Your harvest festival donations
totaled 171.95kg of food. This is enough to
provide 409 meals for families in crisis within
Hailsham and the surrounding area.
THANK YOU

Have a great Half Term! Mr Redman

Bulrush Lane
Hellingly
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 4FB

Upcoming Dates
2nd November - First day of Term 2

9th November - Reception Vision Screening

10th November - Year 1 Vision Screening

17th and 19th November - Parents’ evening
(Details to follow)

20th November - INSET Day

26th November - Individual School Photos

